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FflRTRABE CHEATS

Credit Men's Comitteo Asks Ju- -

, iaciary to Impose Stiffs

Sentences.

URGE
INSURANCeIdUCATION

Z dlelary of the country to dls
i V commercial fraud through' th

Stlon of "adeqimtc tcncc was
,... t in ho renort of

!"S o and prosecution
S o tie nnnual convention of the

final latlon of Credit Men

' provoking, lu fact, really
..Sinir features encountered by

dirMijK
" a tendency of some

I

?..? ent In cases where con
courts 10 in." - n,,fninpii through

ITrfc" W t'.c report premmte.l
New York, "and we

by n,"ui' . this tendency may
?te when men aecumu-fcfW'.ii- w

by fraudulent practice.

rtouldUbcC reauired to pay a proper

V& n'tence declared ncces- -

?fh case"of "fraudulent debtors.
M?hi VinnkR of the fraud suppression

pirtment. .
Aski rimlslitenf of Incendlarie

"Thin yearil we witness fal lng
will be required against

S arsonists and Incendiarists who will
' torch profitableway of the

Interest and business and

'K authorities arc on the offensive.
Leddy, of Portland, Ore., pre-itin- g

the report on fire insurance and
"Their dastardly get-Eri-

method must be made as
Srou and as costly as possible for

The committee ndrocntcd a campaign
cf education to emphasize nmnne busi-

nessmen the relation between the Insur-anc- c

rate and chances of fire loss, that
uperiencc for years has been that the
hljhcr a pronerty Is rated the loss likely

' It h to vleld the Insuring company n
rrofit and that it is In the power of tins

v property owner and the community ami
of them only to reduce tho nmount of
the insurance tax.

Itecognizing that the transportation
problem has become primarily n problem
of credits, the Nntionnl Association of

, Credit 3Icn discussed n resolution
loir for appointment of n special com-Kitt-

to help bring about a better situat-
ion.

Condemning as inexcusable at this
' time competition among credit grantors
', through liberality and looseness m terms

of sale, another resolution calls upon
the credit granters of the country to

l nialntaln a far ns possible tho shorter
terms aud prompter collections that they

, were able to secure during the war and
thus help to keep capital liquid.

xup association joins m tne general
demand made by business interests to
pic the men of the postal service an
increase in pay.

P. R.T. Board Meets
to Vote on Fare Rise

Coitinard frrm rac One

ms elected to tho directorate nt the
last stockholders meeting, was equally
itfmilling to talk.

AMied if the directors disagreed with
Mr. Mitten's plan, nnd if they wanted a
hither fnrc, ho replied :

can't say anything, thank you."
Some Want Flat Klsc

While it is ngeed that the company
Kill receive $3,000,000 from the unl- -
wsal use of the eight cent exchnnge
ticket, tho flnnncinl interests of tho

'company sny thnt-thi- s is not sufficient
i. to cope with the great burden of expense

on I'umcmi uini n uai seven cent tare
irlll morp nearly meet the situation.

Mr. Stotesbury, It was said, has the
backlog of Mr. Lloyd and William Mont-tomcr- y,

also a director, and in addit-
ion ilmt of (lie underlying companies
irtich get ?10,000,000 annually In rcn-lal- s

and tnrs out of tho receipts of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.

As a robiilt of the reported sudden
rift in the Stotesbury-Mittc- n alliance,
Hie proposition which was filed with tho

ublie Service Commission by Mr.
Mitten asking thu extension of the
three. cent etchnngp ticket in tho outl-
ying (ItHtrietH, with its abolition downt-own, 1ms, up to date, been rejected by
the directors.

Mitten's Plan a Surprise
,.,In5'or. Moore was unable to attendwe meeting Wednesday becnuso of tho
SILuT !l noticc ,or ' nD(1 Cornel

Vi0ttcr nn(1 William Ilnncock,he city directors, refused to take nny

: Vg l"r' uro meorct-icall- y
supposed to be a protection to the

W.
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CATIIEUINK DUNDON
ConsliohocUen woman, former maid
nt tho Couglilln home,, who was
questioned today In connection with
the kidnapping of Itlulicly Watt
Couglilln. She nnd James Mnlonc,
nn alibi witness mentioned by her,

probably will bo released today

interests of the city, the other mem-
bers of the board can easily supply the
necessary majority in cases affecting
rates or policy.

Colonel Potter loft tho mcctinc be- -
foro tho secretary had even finished the
rending of tuo reasons given by Mr.
Mitten In support of tho advance in
rates which, while maintaining the basic
five-ce- fare, would boost the nver- -
agc faro from approximately four cents
to about six cents.

Mitten Kcportcil Displeased
The abolition of the exchnugo would

not bring into play the 1007 agreement,
because it involves no change in the
basic fare. Mr. Mitten is said to have
avoided that agreement in proposing the
cxtcnsclou of tho exchange tickets.

Mr. Stotesbury is reported to have
been displeased whou Mr. Mitten took
n firm stand in fnx-o-r of tho tariff he had
already filed with the commission at
llarrlsburg, and refused to ucccdo to
the higher demands of the financial
interests.

The tabling of the motion to indorse
the Mitten plnn nt Wednesday's meet-
ing necessitated the calling of tho meet-
ing today.

Tho company announced yesterday
that tho new tariffs, which will forbid
the exchanges in the downtown busi-
ness district, will not nfTect the present
arrangement whereby the 'car riders
chance from the subway -- surface cars to
the subway trains nt Thirteenth street
without any additional cost, it was
thought nt first the present plan would
double the fare to persons using the
subway-surfac- e cars who desired to
ride to the ferries or stutions cost of
Thirteenth street. '

Chicago Delegates
Lack Leadership

Continual from Vote On

Penrose. Ho denies such authority as
he has, and it is not great from tho fact
that be speaks for Penrose, who per-
haps does not even speak for his own
state.

One plnn exists for bringing order
out of the existing chaos, nnd that is to
organize the unlnstructed delegates. It
is said" that the dclegtitos this time, not
the leaders, will make the nomination.
It sounds prettily. But, ns n mnttcr of
fact, unlcd and unorganized delegates
know oniy one way to make n nomina-
tion .that is by a stampede, and no

pnrty wnntt to trust
its fate to the results of n stampede.

No Itcal Lenders to Trust
In n well -- organized pnrty, delegates

seldom stamped, becnuso they trust their
lenders, and keep their eyes on them.
But in Chicago today there nre no renl
leaders to trust nnd no one to keep
eyes on, except, perhaps, John T. King,
and tho party is not prepnred to keep
its eyes on tho Hcutcnnnt of Penrose,
to whom tho situation has tapered
down.

Organizing tho uninstnictcd dele-
gates is something like the fiennun

I army plan of rehearsing behind the lines
a grcnt ouensive ueiorn max ins
Probably this iden of rehearsing tho
unlnstructed delegates originated in the
mind of Mr. King. The idea is to
teaYli the unlnstructed their parts, to
give them certain signs and signals to
enable them to net together with confi-

dence and protect them against u stam-
pede.

Instead of tho unlnstructed mass
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jvntchlng nnd obeying nn Old Guard,
It will watch nnd fpllow a certain im-
provised leadership which will be cre-
ated to meet the existing necessity. Per-
haps the plan will work. At nny rntc,
hero Is a third way of filling the void
caused by tho decease, resignation or
Incapacity of the Old Guard, the
other two being following the Senate,
which is "drunk with power-,-

" or fol-
lowing tho governors.

!, tho situation really topers down
4
CO Mr. Kins mill n rnVinnrBml hnrlv nf
tho unlnstructed the first stages of tho
convention will be the elimination of
the lending candidates. People differ
as to tho extent to which these men
invo already been virtually eliminated.

Most observers mrrrn Hint fJnvei'nor
Lowdcn has suffered seriously. Ills
nomination is regarded as most un-
likely.

Mnny think that Wood also is vir-
tually out of the tunning. But the dis-
organized stnto of the opposition leaves
Mm still n possible, If an unlikely,
nominee. Johnson Is nlso possible, but
unlikely. The renl wish of the ma-
jority here in Chicago is to wipe the
slate clean of nil three of these candi-
dates, nnd if the unlnstructed delegates
can be rehearsed In their parts and the
favorite son dclesates understand nnd
play their roles, the slate will be washed
clean and a fresh start made.

The favorite son supporters have al-
ready got the tip to stick to their
candidates. It was sent to the Massa-
chusetts delegates, who were told that
if they stayed with Coolidgo he would
have a chance to be nominated. The
same word was passed to the Washing-
ton delegates. wh6 nre supporting Poln-dextc- r,

but It was hardly necessary to
make this suggestion. Mince the cam-
paign fund tcvclations in Washington
tho stock of nil tho favorite sons has
cone un. There is hardly one of them
who does not figure that he has some
hope of being the convention choice.

Want to Pick Winning Horse
Moreover, the delegates want to wnlt

till they see the winner more elenrly
than they do now. They do not wish
to lose their influence by voting for tho
wrong man or by dissipating their
strength among candidates. Usually
the course of a convention is to vote
until the favorite sons nnd other can-
didates with a small following nre
eliminated, nnd until n concentration
on tho leaders is effected. This is go-

ing to be a topsy-turv- y convention.
Voting will proceed, ns it looks now.
until the leaders arc eliminated. That
may take a long time.

When the convention meets Lowdcn,
who a fow dnys ngo looked most prom-
ising, will probably be disposed of In
the jninds of the, majority. Johnson,
unless he can arrange to be nominnted,

ill probably go before Wood. This
is so because, whilo any danger of
Johnson's nomination remains, the con-
vention will probably keep Wood in
the field ugnlnst him. When Johnson
nnd Lowdcn both go, it will probably
be because some understanding has
been reached as to who will be the nom-
inee.

Johnson After Unlnstructed Men
Johnson will make his effort how to

win over to himself the petty leaders
here nnd the unlnstructed delegates as
they arrive in the next few dnys. Ho
will try to reach his understanding,
make his bargain, give his bond, or
whatever it is which will remove the
objections to his nomination. He made
his appearance in Chicago yesterday,
but it is plain that he is not as pow-
erful a figure here as in the Senate nt
Washington.

His entry into Chicago was an imi-
tation of tho Roosevelt entry in 1012

.nnd 1010. He has the same headquar-
ters in the Auditorium Hotel which
Roosevelt had in 1010. A good crowd
waited for, him, listened to him and
cheered him. but there was not the per
sonal devotion manifested to him that
tho crowd showed to Roosevelt. After
hearing him, the people melted awny
quickly. No one rushed his headquar
ters to touch the hem ot his garment.

If Johnson we.ro a bigger man than
he is, a more mngnctic, with n con-

structive nnd inspiring program, ic
could easily run nwny with the pnrty,
so confused nnd lcaderlcss it is. But
Johnson seems likely to, fail, for faults,
like those of Brutus, iri himself, not in
his stars.

Gov, Lowden Gains
Convention Votes

Continued from Tiiec One

his cnndldncy nnd the agreement nmong
Wood leaders to have Frank II. Hitch-
cock net ns their field marshal are the
two outstanding developments which
indicate thnt within tho next forty-eig- ht

hours the sltunticn nmong thp
will move into the stage

where tho leaders will begin to do busi-
ness.

Wood Men Satisfied
The Wood forces profess to be upII

sntisfipd with ihp nrrnngements within
their own rnnks, nnd lay emphasis on
the btntcment that the hopes of their
opponents for n contest of lendprship
bptwren William Cooper Procter nnd
Mr. Hitchcock hnve gone glimmering.
"Mr. Procter; they say, will continue in
his present capacity with the AVood
forces, and the present ngreement to
have Mr. Hitchcock net ns generalissimo
of tho forces on the convention floor was
unanimous and ngrceablc nil around.

After five days of sporadic nctlvity
nnd jockeying, things nre beginning to
toko on n renl convention atmosphere.
By tho time the crowds of delegates be-

gin pouring In, nnd with the coming of
political lenders from Washington,
things nre expected to be going full
blast. The first cheers nnd the first
songs of the boosters are beginning to
bo heard in the hotel lobbies and on the
streets. Plnnos nre tinkling in many of

For Sale
An Unusual

Country House
with n setting n hundred years in tho
making. In the city of Philadelphia.
Ovor forty largo trees, shrubbery,
flowers. Enlargement nnd improve-
ments mado in low price times. House,
stone; kitchen extension, frame. Lot
150 by 850 feet, a piece or 120-acr- o

farm.
Largo living room, library and dining-- r

room, pnntry and kitchen. Front porcll
05 feet long. Also nrched brick paved
porch and rear porches.
Second floor: G bedrooms, 2 tiled baths,
sleeping porch.
Third floor. 2 bedrooms, 2 storerooms.
Hardwood floors. Electric light. Good
heating system.
In condition for immediate occupancy.
Artesian well, 205 feet; electric auto-
matic pump.
Garage two cars, tool room, mans
room and storage.
One-quart- er mllo from Northeast
Boulevard.

FOR QUICK SALE
Price $22,000 cash

Inspection by appointment only.

address- -

C. S..CALWELL
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Bryan Meets Chairnian

of Prohibition Parly

Chicago, Juno 4. (By A. P.)
William Jennings Bryan urrlvcd
hero this morning nnd went to tho
University Club. Virgil O. Htnshaw,
chairman of the prohibition national
committee, met Mr. Bryan for n
conference.

tho oampnlgn headquarters, and the
song leaders and cheer lenders arc

to drill the choruses of willing
workers that nlwnys gather to partici
pate in me noisy demonstrations which
nccompany a convention.

CandidatcslGivo Interviews
Publicity plans hnvo had nn imnetim.

too, and beginning today Wood, Lowden
nnd Johnson will begin giving two dnlly
interviews to newspapermen. Other
candidates will join tho plan as they
arrive.

Senator Polndcxter, of Washington,
arrived today from Washington, nnd
tomorrow his specinl train of boosters
nnd delegntcs is due from the West.
From today on carloads of delegates will
be arriving from nil parts of tho coun-
try to get through the preliminaries of
caucusing, electing their delegation off-
icers, members of tho various conven
tion committees nnd choosing their
state representatives on tho nntlonal
committee.

There are also many little booms.
not so .well defined or being supported
with such enthusiasm ns tho principal
ones. There nre candidates for Presi-
dent nnd Vlco President who hnvo ar-
rived with nominating speeches nlrendy
prepared. Ana now tncy are busy enn-vassl-

the various delegations trying
tc Induce somo one to deliver them.

Vice President Marshall is going to
hnvo a look at tho Republican contest
nnd possibly some df the convention on
his way West. He is due to arrive to-
day.

By comparison with previous con-
ventions, nil the stago props are on
hand for this year's big show. There
arc miles of bunting, Happing nnd
fluttering in the late spring breezes of
Lake Michigan; there nre buttons,
badges nnd souvenirs by the hogsheads;
there arc bands by the score nil ready
to begin blaring campaign anthems;
there nre rooters nnd boosters prepar-
ing their voices for the upronrj there
nre! enthusiasts ready to parade at a
moment's notice and to cheer with the
winners and mourn with Hie losers.

Platform Conferences Begin
With the arrival today of Oedcn L.

Mills, chairman of the Republican ex
ecutive committee on policies and plat-
form, final conferences on the articles
of tho Rcnublicnn plntform to be sub-
mitted to the convention nre expected
to begin. The results of the work of
Mr. Mills's committee nre to be turned
over to the resolutions committee chosen
nt the convention, AVill H. Hujs,
chairman of tho. nationnl committee.
said, as the function of the Mills com
mittee is purely advisory.

The nineteen subcommittees nave
been nt work for six months, nnd
through tho returns of more than 100,-00- 0

questionnaires and by other menus
have obtnined the views of more than
1.000,000 Republicnns in every field
of public activity nnd interest," Mr.
Hays said.

"Full public hearings before the res-
olutions committee will, however, be

held on all pertinent qucations and in-

terested parties will bo given nn op-

portunity to present their views.
"O. S. Barrett, president nnd other

representatives of the Farmers' Na-
tional Union, representatives of the
American Federation of Labor, and
Harriet Taylor Upton, of the League
of Women Voters, will bo given ade-
quate time."

N. Y. Men Opened
Purses for Wood

C&itfmittl tram rgj One

tinued. "We considered New York too
good a field for contributions to leave
It to n enmmlttpo flnnnrlnir a local cam
paign only, so all .of tho committee's
collections worn went to me.

There was n flnnl fiirurc on his books
of $21,000, which enmo from 1800 rs

through the National Leonard
Wood League, lie said.

Other members of the ways nnd means
committee named bv Mr. Stebblns were
EUhu Root, Jr.. Harry M. Goodrich,
Harold M. Clark nnd Ambrose Moncll.
Ho named n further final figure of
.$115,000, which was given by Mr. Monell,
accounting for a total of npproxlmntely
$203,000. Ono plippk for $1000 from
Ogdcn Rcld, ha snld, was returned for
nn lnuorscmont this wcck.

Total of $330,000 Reported
Tho Leonard Wood League, the. aux

iliary campaign organization, in the
totals shown on Mr. Stebblns's books
up to Juno 2, hnd received $108,554,
nnd expended $150,271. The AVood
campaign committee hnd received $2S0,-11- 3.

nnd Rnenr. S270.357.
"That shows n totnl of around $5.'!0,-000- ."

Chairman Kenyan commented.
"Yes," roturncd-th- c witness, "but I

wish to make it perfectly clear that
these are amounts A. A. Sprague, the
Chicago treasurer, covered in his state-
ment, ns well."

There was n gcnernl discussion be-

tween the committee nnd the witness in
nn effort to determine tho totnl Wood
national fund.

Chairman Konyon suggested thnt nn
addition of $74,800 to the amount

--&
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Elevator tos
Second Floor 1211 Chestnut St.

Most Unusual
Saving Opportunities

On Footwear with a Decided Appeal to Pnr
ticular. Women. Save $3.00 a Pair and more

s White Linen White Linen
Baby French Baby French C

I NX Heel Pump Heel OxfordsC

,v "Tl'eo" White Buck yy
( XC$M Militare jTjf )
V jSCs Ar Pumps rr' 7

XV - White Buck Baby Heel SCV Sport Tailor Bow s? SJ
I - Oxford I'umP N

xvtfJvk $7 $7 ('isfe'Ll 1

Sssss?'' C Reignskin

. Upstairs Stor for Women
1211 Chestnut Street

JUNE i 1920

given by Treasurer Sprngue would give
mo totnl. Henntor l'omerene, by nn
other calculation, said that an addi-
tion of $228,000 to the Sprague total
would be required. Mr. Stebblns said
that ho could not absolutely settle the
point until the books were nudltcd. The
total ns given by Mr. Spraguo was
$1,180,000;

"Don't you know the contributors to
the fund Mr. Locb raised?" Chairman
Konyon asked.

"No, I don't," Mr. Stebblns replied.
Ho said receipts were issued solely to
Mr. Loeb, but promised tho committee
n transcript of the full contributors' list
outside of this fund. None of the gifts,
ho said, wero larger than $1000..

Asked if independent Wood funds
wore not raised for state uso in New
Jersey, Mr. Stebblns said thcro wero
some local expenditures, but thnt they
wero small..o witness said that, in general.

(0 per cent of tho money spent from
y accounts went for publicity."

. The committee is thoroughly sat-
isfied that you had no intention ofnvoldlng examination," Chnlrmau Ken-- J

on told Mr. Stebblns when 'his exam-
ination was completed.

The Largest Shoe

Tiieres
9 'Ik

Women's white canvoa Oxford,
covered Louis heel..

Same In whlto canvas rumps

Women's patent leather JIary Jane.

Mat Kid high heel Pumps, plain

Plain patent leather seamless Pumps
high heels

Women's patent leather Oxfords.

Comfort Oxfords, plain toe or tip

Women's mat kid hlgh-lic- Pumps.
soles. Special

Brown kid Theo Tie, Louis heel .

Misses' dull calf Mary Janes. Sizes

Children's black kid Mary Janes.

Infants' Patent Leather
4 to 8 ,

Growing Girls' black kid oxfords.

V" HON

Men's Boots

U. S.
11

CAMP FOR JERSEY GIRJ--S

Three Counties Unite In Y. W. C. A.
Annual Summer Outing

Fries Mills, 4. Three
ties Burlington, Camden and Glou-

cester will unite In conducting the nn-

nual summer camp for girls under the
direction of the Young Womnn's Chris-

tian Association nt Fries Mills, nenr
Clayton. Tho camp, in the woods nt
the edge of the lake, wlil open July li,
and continue until September 0. It
will be called Camp Yowochasca.

The first Y. W. C. A. camp was es
tablished at this spot last year by tho
Gloucester county girls was very
successful. With the three counties
uniting, it is expected that the enroll-

ment at the camp --will pass the 100
mark for each week It Is open this year.

Girls than ten years of age will
bo eligible for the camp, the lenders
announce thnt the two weeks from July
10 to 24 will be reserved especially for
girls from ten to fourteen years old,

Retailers in the World, We

Mud Abet Kinney' Shoes :

You Can- - Always Fimd the
at

with hlch '3.49
2.98

Pumps. . '1.98
toe '6.98

with 0 QQ
Louis M QQ

Turned QJJij
'5.98

Low Shoes That Like
Misses' Patent Leather

Mary

Mary Janes, Goodyear
welt, Mzes o yinm, to 2 ... oti7Children .1 Patent leather
Janes Slz- - 7Q
8 V. to 11 fli3

Misses' Whl'e Nubuclc
Mary Janps. o A Q
Sizes 11 'a to J OtHeiJ

Same for Children Sizes
8'4 to 11 . 0 QQ Misses'.

Children's

Children's
Growing Girls'C.iowlng Girls' brown calf Oxfords. Price

Juno

and Low Shoes
Men's Brown Calf Kngllsh Oxfords, Uood- - ?C QQ

year welt 3JO
Mcn'rt Brown Calf Bluchers Goodyear welt QQ
Brown English Brogue Oxfords QQ
Men's Cordo Calf English Oxfords, Pall QQ

Mall Price J.I70
Men's Brown Vict Blucher Oxfords, with aq

rubber heels 0HrI7
Men's Black Calf English Oxfords. Special QQ

Goodyear welt 'x.IO
Men's Black Calf Blucher Oxfords. Special nn

Goodyear welt x.I0
Men's Patent Colt Blucher Oxfords with QQ

medium Special welt x.J0
Men's White CanvaB Oxfords aq

High Shoes for All Needs
Men's Brown English Bnls. 'welt nn

Phort

Men's Storm King noot

M.n'i Army Hip Hoots

coun

and

morn
but

heel

CkQ

Misses'
Bare-

foot Sandals and
Play Oxfords
98c to $1.98

Men's Boots
2.98

AC

tlira QQ

A

A

to

o

Infants'

ll
11 0 I 0

II QQ

patent

C

tc
fC

toe.
tc
$A

M
,

A
toe.

? i

C

and

1
0 to SO

s

Kid

5'j

13

Orders Filled

IT

TO TRADE PLAN

Commerce Chamber; J?!'
Meets In Paris June 25

London, 4. (By A. A
program oi lor j
nntlonnl's of tho United Tj;

Britain, Italy and Belgium (:i
bo drafted at the initial meeting ;;
thn (nternnttnnnl of Commercsr j
in Paris from 25 to 1, '
the of suppression of unfair com4
petition, acceleration of
of rnw mnterlals, of th

regions, the economic;
. . ..L l ..1 .1.111organization oi new mines uuu niuuui-- ; ji

zatlon of exchange. n.;
'riiiu nirpcmpt wiM reached here to.

nt a of the genornl ,
zatlon committee, nf Fnhey,
of Boston, Is chairman.

Injures Norrlstown Girl
Norrlstown, 4. Ponrl Mouses., .

sixteen old, Is In the hospital
with serious injuries caused by being"

run here by Amos Ischbach's i
car. '

Can't Be

Styles
s

ant the Prices Want to Pay
Women's Low and High

116-118-1- 20

3i49

You
Yom

Mat kid Theo Tlo, Louis heel QQ
Women's kid, high-he- Oxfords JJ QQ

calf and kid Oxfords, new military QO
Women's canas Oxfords, rubber $0

heel JI7 ,

Seasonable Styles of High Shoes
Women's kid, and medium heel ic QQ

lace J.JO
Women's patent leather, medium heel, gray C Q

cloth topt HJtr
Women's kid comfort Shoes 0 QQ
Wompn's comfort Shoes fCj QQ

( Children's High and Low Shoes
Children Growing patent leather plain Pumps.

Sizes 21-- to 6. Also patent leather Ox- - Q rQSizes 2 '3 to G OtifO
Children's patent tie. Sizes 8',i Q OQ
,,,11 o.zy
Misses' patent tie. Sizes 11 to 2 QQ '

urowing uirls'
neeis

patent
beaver brown

Long-Weari- ng High ShoesSizes

Janea, Sizes '2.29 Children's brown

Price. '3.98
?3.98

Men's and Boys' High and
Snappy Conservative

Goodyear

Goodyear

Children's

Gunmetal

MeiiH

sizes

Gun.

Bovs'

Eighth Street,

ALLIED

International

P.)

oft'

Juno fj
reconstruction

day organic

Undersold

Shoes

with

white Oxford; '2.98
III Cut Button, with 0 OQtop. Slsen 6 to

9 7Q
Sizes liu 2 '3!49

black kid Oxfords. Sizes 8

lace. Sizes 8 i to 2... . s.

to

Q
8'4

to 11

Hi

to

lace. Sizes S'i to 11

leather button. Sizes 8U

calf lace

Men

VicI

1.98
'2.98
2.9R
4.98

Low Shoes
Bluchers and Bals 4.98

'5.98
'5.98

11 '3.49

OQ

Men s Bluchers
Mith ru'ihcr heels.
Uoy' Dress
Bluchers;

Heavy
Work Shoes
Men's Brown

Men's Scout

Men's Gunmetal

Men's

Tan

Littlo Gentsu

MAP

Juno
commercial procedure

States, Gred
France,
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